
COREY

COBURN

SOFTWARE ENGINEER

SANTA ROSA, CA

(415) 867-3631

corey@coburn.codes

LinkedIn: /coreycoburn

Github: /coreycoburn

Portfolio: https://coburn.codes

EDUCATION

B.S. / Business Administration

Sonoma State University

Aug 2001 - May 2005

LANGUAGES / SKILLS

Javascript ES6 Vue

PHP Laravel OOP

TDD HTML Git

MySQL/Relational Databases

Scss/Sass/CSS API UI

INTERESTS

React AWS Cloud Agile

Java

Functional Programming

Currently building a SaaS

mapping service

FULL STACK ENGINEER / FRONTEND ENGINEER

Passionate Full Stack/Frontend Software Engineer having 9+ years of

professional experience building iterative, production-ready, full-cycle web

applications used by thousands of end users.

WORK EXPERIENCE

Jan 2011 - Apr 2020 (currently furloughed due to COVID-19)

FULL STACK SOFTWARE ENGINEER

CERTIFIED PARKING ATTENDANTS, LLC

While collaborating with ownership/leadership, designed and maintained a greenfield web

application (CRM/ERM product) that ran the critical day-to-day operations to solve the

company's business requirements while providing a great user experience. User

requirements were translated into overall architecture and system implementation to create

a RESTful web service following best practices.

Implemented TDD (automated testing) following design patterns to create the

company's internal tools solving technical problems

Created a feature to generate dynamic customer quotes/contracts which included a

tailored service plan, resulting in improved conversion rates and increased deliverability

speeds by 500%

Developed an in-house custom e-signing feature (similar to DocuSign, HelloSign) that

cut costs by thousands of dollars and streamlined booking processes

Implemented staff scheduling feature which allowed for company management to

increase productivity and generate flexible schedules

Integrated several external APIs (e.g. Google Maps, Twilio SMS, Mandrill transactional

email, AWS S3 storage) that improved communication with customers and employees

Jan 2008 - Jan 2011

OPERATIONS MANAGER

CERTIFIED PARKING ATTENDANTS, LLC

Led services that the company offered to ensure that clients and employees felt valued at

high profile locations.

Restructured daily operations of the business by problem solving core roadblocks,

which vastly increased productivity and communication by more than 300%

Enthusiastically led a team of up to 20 employees utilizing team building, recognition,

and one-on-one meetings to ensure delivered services were of high quality

Maintained continuous follow-up with underperforming employees to ensure their

accountability and attention to details

May 2005 - Aug 2008

EXECUTIVE TEAM LEADER

TARGET CORPORATION

"Manager-on-Duty"- ensured entire team was productive and delivering on the

company's values of great guest service and driving sales

Motivated team during daily stand-up meetings (huddles) to ensure productivity

Led six to eight departments which received over 20 outstanding (green) scores on site

visits from corporate

https://www.linkedin.com/in/coreycoburn
https://www.linkedin.com/in/coreycoburn
https://coburn.codes/portfolio

